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Abstract
With exergames (as with physical activity in general), more intense and longer-duration game play should
accrue more health benefits. Exergames, however, appear to be played for relatively short durations, often at
medium or lower intensities. Ostensibly games are played for fun or enjoyment. Enhancing the fun or enjoyment
experienced during exergame play should enhance the intensity and duration of physical activity, and thereby
the health benefits. Research, reviewed herein, indicates fun and/or enjoyment in games are inherently laden
with psychosocial, physiological, and embodiment substrates. Physical activity may also have separate or closely
related psychosocial, physiological, and embodiment enjoyment substrates. Research is needed to integrate these
levels of experience and to identify the game mechanics that enhance, and even maximize, the fun or enjoyment
experienced in exergames, to thereby increase the health benefit.
Background
‘‘Enjoyment’’ is a commonly stated reason for whypeople play videogames,1 but also for why some are
physically active.2–4 The genre of exergames uses game play
mechanics to require or encourage physical activity (PA).5
Evaluation of exergame ‘‘enjoyment’’ has been reported,6 but
it is unclear what characteristic(s) of exergaming increases
‘‘enjoyment.’’ An apparently approximately equivalent term,
‘‘fun,’’ has been used for why children and adolescents play
videogames.7 Exergames usually entail some form of body
movement, some of which have been identified as ‘‘enjoy-
able.’’8 Videogame play and PA elicit similar physiological
responses linkedwith enjoyment.9,10 A clear understanding of
what constitutes ‘‘enjoyment’’ or ‘‘fun,’’ and how to increase it,
may be useful to increase use of ‘‘games for health’’ and of PA
(and thereby increase any cognitive or health benefits from
playing these games).
This narrative review examines the psychosocial, physio-
logical, and embodiment characteristics that have been as-
sociated with fun and enjoyment when playing videogames
with and without PA, during PA and from body movement.
Research is proposed to better understand these constructs
and their interrelatedness, in the hope of increasing the ini-
tiation and maintenance of PA.
Design, Play, and Experience
as an Organizing Framework
Videogames are more than the visual images and textual
messages emanating from a visual screen. The Design, Play,
Experience (DPE) framework expanded earlier work11 by
incorporating levels of game influence12 (Fig. 1). From the
DPE perspective, enjoyment or fun is the ‘‘experience’’ of
game ‘‘design’’ features, which someone ‘‘played.’’ Experi-
ences have also been called feelings and emotional arousal.
This review proposes additional DPE levels that may con-
tribute to or account for fun or enjoyment when playing vid-
eogames and during PA. The analysis, herein, identifies the
design features and game play interactions that may lead to
the fun or enjoyment experience.
‘‘Fun’’ Videogame Experiences
The experience of fun was measured using multiple ad-
jective ratings. Forty-two adjectives were used to characterize
a ‘‘.typical situation when you are having fun.’’ An explor-
atory factor analysis revealed five fun experience factors:
Sociability, contentment, achievement, sensual, and ecstatic.13
This multiple characterization of the fun experience opens the
possibility that fun is not a unitary experience. Different
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design features and game mechanics may influence the vari-
ous types of fun.13 Each construct may be a separate type of
fun or indicators of some composite, latent fun experience.
Students rated 37 characteristics of game play in regard to
how important they were ‘‘to their enjoyment of video-
games. ’’14 Six exploratory factor analysis factors (for 28
items) emerged: Fantasy, exploration, companionship, com-
petition, realism, and challenge. The authors reported how
their factors related to 10 other published taxonomies. The
six-factor structure was later validated.15 Twelve videogame
mechanics were identified, each leading to a different game
play experience.16 Of these, realistic sound effects, high-
quality realistic graphics, based on a story, use of humor,
character development over time, medium duration (days or
weeks), rapid absorption rate, skill levels, and multiplayer
features were frequently identified as the most enjoyment-
enhancing structural characteristics of game design.17 A
limitation of the latter approach was that ‘‘fun’’ was identified
as a design feature, but not further explicated. Thirteen
categories of game design were rated in regard to their per-
ceived importance for game enjoyment.17
These studies were limited by self-reported ratings of
printed (not experienced) individual characteristics. Game
enjoyment might be a simple sum of the ratings of these el-
ements, a weighted average, or possibly some optimal com-
bination of elements? None of these approaches was based on
existing behavioral theories, which try to provide explana-
tions for human behavior.
Fun in Behavioral Theory
‘‘Fun’’ has not been a common topic in behavioral theory.
Self Determination Theory, which emphasizes motivation to
perform a behavior, has been used to identify the psychoso-
cial characteristics for enjoying videogame play.18 Intrinsic
motivation is the ultimate motivation in Self Determination
Theory, and enjoyment of doing the behavior is a defining
characteristic of intrinsic motivation.19 The experience of en-
joyment was a function of the play characteristics of auton-
omy (the perception of making in-game choices), competence
(the perception of being good at playing the game), and re-
latedness (the perception of relating to significant others or to
personal values).18 Alternatively, player effectance (i.e., the
dynamic of the ability to influence game actions) (similar to
Social Cognitive Theory’s constructs of self-efficacy and
outcome efficacy combined), but not control, was the primary
determinant of game enjoyment.20 An experiment that ma-
nipulated high and low negative reinforcement demonstrated
that a lower-difficulty game that produced less feedback
about failure led to greater game excitement (a proxy for
game enjoyment).21 Thus, the design feature of low negative
reinforcement led to more enjoyment.
An accomplished game designer considered ‘‘FLOW’’ to be
the source of fun in videogames22; positive mental status,
including enjoyment, was posited as primarily a function of
the mechanics of FLOW.23 FLOW can be a design feature and
reflects the play of a game. FLOW involves the experiences of
FIG. 1. Expansion of the Design, Play, and Experience framework to disentangle fun from game play and enjoyment for
physical activity in exergames.
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immersion in the activity, control over one’s environment,
and increasing intrinsic motivation, or enjoyment,24 and re-
sults from a person’s increasing skill commensurate with
dealing with an increasingly difficult environment.23 FLOW
has been applied to media in general and games in particu-
lar.25 Although low skill for low difficulty and higher skill for
higher difficulty define FLOW, low skill in a high-difficulty
environment leads to frustration or anxiety, and high skill in a
low-difficulty environment leads to boredom.24,26 The pres-
ence of a story or narrative accompanied by the player’s im-
mersion in27 or transportation by28 the story has also been
proposed as an indicator of videogame enjoyment,29 and
story offers appealing opportunities to promote behavior
change.30 Thus, an engrossing story in which a player faces
increasing challenges and can increase skills quickly enough
to overcome the challenges, but not so quickly to get bored by
the challenges, appears to provide an important game design
structure for enhancing fun or enjoyment.
Different Types of People Having Different
Types of Fun
Different types of people may experience different game
design features and mechanics as fun1: Participants high in
extroversion (a personality characteristic) tended to have
higher experiences of videogame ecstatic and sociability fun,
participants high in agreeableness tended to have higher ex-
periences of sociability and lower experiences of sensual fun,
and participants high in openness tended to have higher ex-
periences of achievement fun.13 However, low correlations
(all < 0.190) limited the confidence in or the importance of
these findings.
A cluster analysis of personality characteristics with the 21
aspects of game play revealed six clusters (Dutiful Compa-
nion, Extroverted Fidelitist Companion, Introverted Fidelitist
Explorer, Conscientious Companion, Introverted Challenge-
Seeking Fidelitist, and Calm Challenge-Seeking Compa-
nion).31 This analysis overcame the limitation of analyzing
isolated individual aspects of game mechanics, but a clus-
tering of the game mechanics alone and correlation with the
personality characteristics would have been more useful for
the current analyses.
Four game playing ‘‘types’’ have been identified: Achiever
(high scores, fast times), Lost (low scores, slow times), Ex-
plorers (high scores, slow times), and Careless (low scores,
fast times).9 These ‘‘types’’ were related to intrinsic motiva-
tion for education and need to be tested for relation to game
play fun or enjoyment.9 Individual differences in personality
and game play provide a potentially important perspective
for understanding who experiences what kinds of fun, and
perhaps tailoring game design features to characteristics of
the player to maximize their experience of ‘‘fun.’’
This brief overview reveals that the experience of fun or
enjoyment from playing videogames may be of different
types, may be experienced differently by different types of
people, and may reflect combinations of game design fea-
tures. The design feature of FLOW (i.e., a game designed to
provide more challenges as the player becomes more skilled)
provides an interestingmechanic to enhance the experience of
fun. None of these ideas or methods has been explicitly tested
with exergames, nor have differences in these ideas been
tested by age. The FLOW mechanics appear to offer a par-
ticularly appropriate and promising method to enhance the
experience of fun or enjoyment exergames.
PA and Videogame Physiology
As proposed in the DPE framework (Fig. 1), PA and vid-
eogame play share common physiological responses.10,32
Being physically active, exclusively, triggers a set of physio-
logical responses, perhaps accounting for the enjoyment ex-
perience described when exercising.33–35 Exercising places a
demand on the cardiorespiratory system, which stimulates a
release of catecholamines (dopamine, serotonin, norepi-
nephrine, and acetylcholine),36 resulting in increased heart
rate, respiration, and cerebral blood flow. These neurotrans-
mitters direct mood states and contribute to the experience of
enjoyment.37
Sedentary videogame play also elicited greater physio-
logical (i.e., heart rate, blood pressure, breathing frequency,
and ventilation) responses than being seated quietly in boys
7–10 years of age.10 Emotional responses and arousal (expe-
riences) produced changes in respiration,38 and increased
blood flow released the ‘‘pleasure’’ (experience) neurotrans-
mitters when playing videogames seated.32,39 Some video-
games offer self-awareness (spatial presence) that triggers the
experience of arousal and enjoyment.40 Sympathetic arousal,
a key physiological component of human emotion, was as-
sociated with long-term game play.41 Physiological benefits
and the experience of enjoyment may be increased when
combining PA and videogame play.42 Virtual reality when
coupled with PA enhanced enjoyment, physiological re-
sponses to aerobic exercise, and long-term psychological
benefits.42,43 Thus, both game play and PA induced similar
physiological effects associated with the experience of en-
joyment. Whether the effects or experiences are similar for
both children and adults or what game design feature en-
hances the physiological responses has not been studied.
PA and Videogame Neuropsychology
The enjoyment felt during exercise may also result from the
release of endorphins, otherwise known as hormones classi-
fied as opioids.35 Opioid release has been connected with the
brain’s reward system44 and associated with exercise addic-
tion44; endorphin release may also be a factor in increasing
andmaintaining PA. Endogenous opioids are released during
physical stress or pain (acidosis tolerance) and reduce the
experience of anxiety or produce euphoria.45 PA raised brain
serotonin levels to such an extent that PA is commonly pre-
scribed as a treatment for depression.46 The amount and type
of exercise needed to produce these effects are not clear, and
intra-individual variation exists in the dose of exercise that
produces benefits.47
Using near-infrared spectrometry, individuals playing
sedentary videogames experienced increased cerebral blood
flow,39 which was shunted to the prefrontal cortex, respon-
sible for the release of dopamine. An adult study using
functional magnetic resonance imaging confirmed these
findings, showing increased release of dopamine in the ven-
tral striatum during videogame play.32 Greater ventral
striatum (reward center) volume is considered a result of
dopamine release.48 Videogaming activated regions in the
brain (parahippocampal gyrus and thalamus) associated with
cravings and addictions.49 These changes and anatomical
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differences were apparent in frequent videogame players,
which may explain the experience of enjoyment and sus-
tained videogame play.48 Although promising, these pre-
liminary results appear to vary between individuals and
videogames.50 Attention to visual task and fine motor
movements (tapping on the controller) may produce changes
in blood flow within regions of the brain and may be age
dependent.51 Thus, research is needed relating game design
features and the presence and absence of PA to neurophysi-
ological responses, especially those related to the experience
of fun or enjoyment. Whether these effects differ by age,
personality characteristics, or game play style would be im-
portant to explore.
FLOW and Physiology
Using the mechanics of FLOW (see above), exergaming
might provide the ultimate experience of enjoyment or fun
because PA and game play both elicit such experiences.
Videogames increase levels of both dopamine,32 a known
mood enhancer, and cortisol,52 an indicator of positive stress.
Activation of the opioid system is responsible for the ‘‘runners
high’’ and experiences of euphoria during sustained physical
exertion.35 Salivary cortisol from videogame play could be
attributed to the challenge feature of videogame play, a crit-
ical component of the FLOWmodel. Using electromyography
and subjective measures of FLOW, videogame play was
shown to generate changes in facial musculature and in-
creased FLOW responses, indicating that players were en-
gaged in an activity they enjoyed.53 Frequent active game
play increased FLOW, as well as the experience of enjoyment.
Despite the connection among videogame play, FLOW, and
PA, few exergames have been designed to maximize the
construct of FLOW. An understanding of the physiological
responses connected with FLOW during videogame play and
PA and of possible differences by age, measure of ‘‘fun,’’
personality type, or game play style may explain exergame
initiation, intensity, and sustained play and provide a basis
for a next level of development of active videogames.
Body Movement in Videogames and Enjoyment
Embodiment (i.e., manipulating body posture) can influ-
ence emotions and physiological responses54 and thus is a
potential target for interventions to encourage sustained PA.
For example, as a design feature, placing individuals in a
‘‘high power’’ standing position with a wide stance decreased
cortisol levels and increased testosterone levels and feelings
of being ‘‘powerful,’’55 and body movements considered
‘‘positive,’’ such as head nodding and arm flexion, increased
preference for pieces of music.56 We have incorporated a
taxonomy of five categories of game play-related movements
(i.e., task control, task facilitating, role related, expressions of
affect, and social expressions)57 in to the DPE framework.
Task control movements are game play mechanics and thus
correspond to the design area; the other four movement types
are spontaneous reactions to the game that occur during play.
All five movement types may influence player experience in
several ways.
Task-control design movements required for game pro-
gression were associated with the experience of presence and
immersion (likely related to fun) when perceived to be nat-
ural and meaningful.35,57–62 For example, slicing a Wiimote
(Nintendo of America, Redmond, WA) controller like a
sword may increase the experience of being present in the
game and might be more enjoyable than pressing a button to
swing a sword. Beyond increasing immersion, movement
may also increase the experience of fun by providing haptic
feedback (such as proprioceptive sensations or physiological
arousal). Rich or ‘‘juicy’’ feedback has been conceptualized as
a vital component of the experience of fun in videogames,63
and the addition of bodily feedback may have contributed to
greater fun.8 Well-implemented task-control movements
could affect multiple aspects of videogame experience by
increasing realism and interactivity.64
Spontaneous task-facilitating movements may influence
game play and experience by improving performance or
perceptions of performance. These movements are not re-
quired by the game but may improve players’ precision or
timing (e.g., tapping one’s foot to the beat). Thus, body
movement may influence experiences of competence65 or self-
efficacy,66 which predict enjoyment and continued play over
time.18,67
Role-related movements may influence narrative and
storytelling-related play experiences. Stories in traditional
games increased arousal and emotional response68; stories
acted out physically may increase these reactions because of
increased immersion. Narrative contributed to identification
with the values of story characters69,70 and enabled players to
‘‘try on’’ different attributes they might have wished to
have.71 For example, games in which players embody phys-
ically fit characters (e.g., Olympic athletes, warrior heroes)
may encourage them to ‘‘try on’’ the persona of a fit indi-
vidual who enjoys PA.
Expressive movements depicting affect in a game (e.g.,
raising one’s arms overhead after beating a level) can produce
emotion via a feedback loop: The experience of enjoyment
both produced, and was produced by, body movements
during motion-controlled gaming.57,58 Some camera-based
games, such as Kinect (Microsoft, Redmond) ‘‘Adventures,’’
explicitly encourage triumphant affective expressions by
providing opportunities to make one’s own trophies by
striking a pose upon completing a level. These poses may
contribute to feelings of fun during play.
Playing with friends produced greater physiological
arousal, feelings of presence, and positive affect than playing
alone or with strangers.72 Expressions of social behavior in-
clude motions used to interact with another player (e.g.,
taunting gestures when winning or pointing gestures to di-
rect movement during cooperative play). When compared
with playing the same game without motion controls,
motion-controlled games produced more utterances and
more instrumental and empathic movements.57 Multiplayer
exergames may thus increase movements beyond those re-
quired by the game. It is possible that these movements could
increase feelings of co-presence, or relatedness, leading to the
experience of greater fun/intrinsic motivation.18
Research Agendas
Psychosocial agenda
The existing DPE questionnaires need to be criterion or
construct validated in diverse age, gender, ethnic, and other
demographic groupings to ensure they are measuring what
they purport. Differential item functioning analysis methods
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should be used to ensure the items mean the same thing
across groups.73 Physiological variables may provide the
most appropriate objective validation. Validated question-
naires on game design and play need to be applied to ex-
ergames to identify the characteristics most strongly related
to experiences of fun or enjoyment and related physiological
responses. Exergames could be designed that systematically
varied in-game choices and control over game progress (Self
Determination Theory posited influences on intrinsic moti-
vation) to assess their effects on enjoyment. FLOW appears to
provide the clearest design guideline for engineering fun
experiences, but this needs to be more thoroughly tested with
validated measures in diverse populations. Validated per-
sonality tests should be applied prior to exergame play, and
the ensuing game playing ‘‘type,’’ aspects of game enjoyment
or fun, and physiological responses should be assessed. Ex-
perimental studies measuring experiences and physiological
responses simultaneously need to assess the time-related
correspondence between the different types of the experience
of fun and physiological responses, to assess if these are dif-
ferent aspects of the same processes or different phenomena.
Longitudinal studies are needed that relate aspects or com-
ponents of game playing fun or enjoyment to maintained
exergame play duration (i.e., long-term behavior and health
benefits).
Physiology agenda
PA and videogame play effects on the neurophysiological
system suggest that the processes involved in the release of
the neurotransmitters and subsequent effects on mood states
are complex and dynamic. Both videogame play and PA in-
fluence the reward system and enjoyment, which contribute
to enhanced PA. Determining whether the physiological
system releases hormones (endorphins), their anatomical ef-
fects on the brain, and the relation to the experience of en-
joyment may identify game design features that could be
used to increase PA and contribute to sustained exergame
play.
Most of this research has been done with adults. Children
may have different physiological responses to stimuli. In
view of the scant literature on physiological responses to
videogame play and PA in children, future studies need to
determine age-related differences in physiological responses,
what components of game design enhance these physiologi-
cal responses and result in enjoyment and fun, and the
amount and type of exercise needed to produce the physio-
logical effects that stimulate enjoyment, as well as the intra-
individual variation in the dose of exercise that produces
pleasurable responses. Recent advances in in vivo assessments
have advanced knowledge on the emotional states when
playing videogames, and these tools will provide more
robust findings of the physiological responses during video-
game play and PA.74
Whether psychophysiological responses associated with
FLOW are individualized, determined by the videogame
experience, and what pathways or biochemical responses are
affected remain unclear. Although some physiological re-
sponses associated with FLOW and enjoyment during ex-
ergaming have been highlighted, many of these processes
likely remain to be identified, which is complicated by the
lack of a valid and reliable subjective assessment of FLOW.75
Few exergames have been designed with the construct of
FLOW or the physiological responses to play, despite the
connection, among FLOW, PA, and videogame play. The
dearth of information on the neurophysiology of FLOW
during videogame play and PA, combined with the recent
advances in objective measurement, reinforces the need for
using both subjective and objective measures when assessing
neurophysiological processes.
Embodiment agenda
Embodiment (both design and spontaneous play move-
ment) studies may explain disappointing intervention results
by investigating the relationship between movement and
exercise-related outcomes (such as frequency, duration, and
intensity) that may be mediated by enjoyment. For example,
home-based studies using ‘‘Dance Dance Revolution’’ (DDR)
(Konami Digital Entertainment, El Segundo, CA) have shown
marked decreases in play over time.76–78 Lack of realism in
DDR task-control movements may decrease perceptions of
fun (i.e., movement during DDR game play is not a realistic
facsimile of dancing). Recent games (e.g., ‘‘Just Dance’’
[Ubisoft, Montreuil, France]) contrast with DDR in having
more realistic dance game play wherein players mimic on-
screen models’ real dance moves that are part of complex,
choreographed routines. Longitudinal studies that compare
games with less realistic to more realistic task-control move-
ment would be able to investigate long-term impacts of
movement realism on enjoyment and the experience of en-
joyment on adherence to exercise over time.
Social play of DDRwas more successful than an individual
home-based intervention.78 The ‘‘Make Your Move’’ mode in
‘‘Dance Central 3’’ (Harmonix Music Systems [Cambridge,
MA] and Backbone Entertainment [Emeryville, CA]) offers a
mechanism for close investigation of the effects of social body
movements on play experience. This mode allows one player
to invent dance moves in different categories (e.g., ‘‘pirate,’’
‘‘controversial’’) and requires the opposing player to perform
them. Although the moves become part of the game (and thus
task-control movements), their purpose is social expression
and interaction. The social aspect of the movements may lead
to more humorous movements and social interaction, po-
tentially impacting exercise frequency and duration, and
more difficult and strenuous movements, potentially im-
pacting exercise intensity.
Conclusions
Ostensibly games are played for the experience of fun or
enjoyment. Research indicates fun or enjoyment in games has
psychosocial, physiological, and embodiment substrates. PA
may have separate or closely related psychosocial, physio-
logical, and embodiment substrates. Research is needed to
integrate these levels and to identify the game design char-
acteristics that enhance, and even maximize, the fun or en-
joyment experienced in exergames and from PA, using
multiple diverse cross-validating methods. Ultimately, ex-
ergames need to be designed to maximize the experience of
fun, based on what has been learned, and then tested for their
effects on the initiation, intensity, and maintenance of game
play and PA. More intense and longer-duration exergame
play should accrue more health benefits. A lot of ‘‘fun-
damental’’ research needs to be done!
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